FRANKIE GIANINO’S APPETIZER BUFFETS
Standard Appetizer Buffet: Pick 4 Items: $14.95 (Mon-Thur) $18.95 (Fri-Sun)
Imperial Appetizer Buffet: Pick 7 Items: $18.95 (Mon-Thur) $26.95 (Fri-Sun)
25 person minimum; All prices are per person

DIPS

BAKED SPINACH AND ARTICHOKE
DIP - $1.00

A decadent combination of imported cheeses
with spinach, artichokes and roasted garlic.
Served with crostini.

ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS

Traditional hummus infused with roasted red
peppers and garlic and herbs, presented with
crisp pita chips.

GOURMET SPREAD CROSTINI - $2.00

Sun dried tomato and pine nut relish, cured
olive tapenade and herbed artichoke spread
surrounded by crostinis.

SEAFOOD

CRAB SALAD ON ENDIVE - $2.00

Crisp and tender endive leaves topped with
crab salad, accented by lemon and herbs.

Colby-jack, havarti and smoked Gouda with
assorted crackers and fruit garnish.

JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL - $4.00

CHEESE AND SAUSAGE PLATTER -

With tangy cocktail sauce, lemon
and horseradish.

CRAB CAKES WITH MUSTARD AIOLI -

$ Market
Bite-size griddled homemade Maryland lump
crab cakes dotted with light mustard aioli
sauce.

COCONUT CRUSTED SHRIMP - $3.50
Served with a mango-chipotle relish.

SALADS

BABY SPINACH SALAD - $1.00
Baby spinach, candied pecans, cherry
tomatoes, crispy onion straws and baby
mozzarella with a honey balsamic vinaigrette.
TERIYAKI CHICKEN SALAD - $1.00

SCALLOPS WRAPPED IN BACON - $

Market
Sea scallops wrapped in apple wood smoked
bacon, topped with a teriyaki ginger glaze.

Mixed greens and cabbage, crispy rice
noodles, teriyaki-glazed chicken, mandarin
oranges and toasted almonds with citrus
ginger vinaigrette.

SMOKED SALMON - $3.50
Sliced smoked salmon fillet arranged on a
presentation platter with capers, lemon slices,
red onion, tomato, chopped egg
and crackers.

CHICKEN CAESAR - $1.00
Grilled chicken breast atop a bed of romaine
lettuce, croutons and Parmesan cheese with
our house made dressing.

CRAB STUFFED MUSHROOMS - $3.00
Mushroom capes stuffed with crabmeat and
topped with hollandaise sauce.
Vegetarian

GIANINO'S HOUSE SALAD

SPANAKOPITA -$1.00

Iceberg and romaine lettuce mixed with
pimentos, green onions, mushrooms,
and provel cheese with our special house
dressing.

GRILLED STEAK SALAD - $3.00

Crisp romaine lettuce, grilled beef tenderloin,
bleu cheese onions, caramelized onions,
cherry tomatoes with red wine vinaigrette.

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD - $1.00
Mixed greens, kalamata olives, roasted red
peppers, artichoke hearts, feta cheese and
red onions with creamy oregano dressing.
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD - $1.00

Mixed greens, chipotle grilled chicken breast,
cheddar cheese, black bean salsa and tortilla
strips with a zesty ranch dressing and side
of salsa.

COBB SALAD - $1.00
Ham, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles cheddar
cheese, eggs, tomatoes and black olives
over mixed greens with our special
house dressing.

FRUIT

FRUIT PLATTER -

A fresh selection of sliced melons, pineapple,
strawberries and grapes

FRUIT SKEWERS - $1.00
Skewered fresh cantaloupe, honeydew, strawberry, pineapple and grapes garnished with
fresh berry coulis.

$1.00
Beef summer sausage, volpi salami, smoked
Gouda and havarti presented with crackers
and traditional accompaniments.

SANDWICHES

MINIATURE SANDWICHES -

Fresh premium carved meats on petite
rolls-roast turkey breast, roasted veggie and
hummus and choice roast beef with assorted
cheeses and appropriate sauces.

MEAT

BUFFALO WINGS - $1.00

Assortment of drummies and flappers choice
of hot, barbeque, garlic butter or trashed.

TOASTED RAVIOLI Breaded and lightly fried ravioli. Served with
homemade marinara sauce.
POTATO SKINS Potato halves generously stuffed with cheese
and bacon and topped with green onions.
Served with sour cream.
BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS - $1.00
Breaded boneless chicken breast pieces
lightly fried. Choice of hot or barbeque.

Golden baked phyllo pastry triangles filled
with spinach and cheese.

PROSCIUTTO WRAPPED ASPARAGUS -

Baked phyllo tarts filled with fresh raspberries
and imported Brie cheese.

$1.00
Fresh blanched asparagus spears wrapped
with thin slices of prosciutto drizzled with
lemon-infused oil.

MINI BRUSCHETTA - $1.00
Marinated plum tomatoes accented with
garlic and fresh herbs on a garlic crouton.

MEATBALLS Cocktail meatballs in your choice of tangy
barbecue sauce or classic brown gravy.

VEGGIE QUESADILLA

STEAMED CHICKEN POTSTICKERS -

BRIE AND RASPBERRY TARTS - $2.00

Spinach, artichoke hearts, sautéed mushrooms and caramelized onions with melted
jack cheese.

VEGETABLES

CRUDITE A fresh and colorful array of the season's
finest fresh garden vegetables served with a
delicious herbed dipping sauce.
GRILLED VEGETABLE DISPLAY Roasted seasonal vegetables

ASIAN-INSPIRED
VEGETABLE DISPLAY - $1.00

A stunning display of shiitake mushrooms,
broccoli, baby corn, daikon radish,
sugar snap peas, green onions,
baby carrots, cucumber and celery with a trio
of dipping sauces-ginger-soy,
creamy sesame, Thai-basil.

OTHER ITEMS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST Prices are subject to change.
48 Hour Notice Appreciated. For

CHEESE

DOMESTIC CHEESE PLATTER -

Served with soy-basil dipping sauce.

CHICKEN STRIPS - $1.00
Breaded chicken breast strips lightly fried and
served with honey mustard sauce.
CHICKEN SATAY - $1.00
Marinated chicken skewers grilled and topped
with homemade authentic peanut sauce.
BONELESS BUFFALO CHICKEN SKEWERS $2.00 Served with bleu cheese dip.

BEEF SATAY - $2.00
Beef skewers grilled and topped with homemade authentic peanut sauce.
TURKEY AND BRIE PINWHEELS - $1.00

Whole-wheat wrap with shaved smoked
turkey, romaine and imported Brie with honey
cranberry dressing.
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more information call: 636-461-2020

